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H. pycnophylla Maekawa 1976 
Journal  of Japanese Botany, 51, 3:79-81 1976 

セトウチギボウシ =  瀬戸内擬宝珠  =  Setouchi Gibōshi = Hosta from Setouchi 
 

History and Nomenclature: In Japan, this species is called Setouchi Gibō-
shi, named for the Setouchi/Inland Sea Region (瀬戸内海), in which its isolated 
habitat is located. It is very similar to H. hypoleuca (裏白), “hosta with white 
underside.” The specific epithet pycnophylla is derived from its many-petioled feature, 
using a combination of Greek pycnos  = dense, compact and phyll[on]  = pertaining to 
leaf arrangement.” While the Japanese name is easy to explain, the species epithet is 
enigma. Most species in the genus Hosta have a tightly bundled leaf mound and the 
leaves are “closely arranged” so this name does not show a feature unique to this 
species. This taxon was first described by F. Maekawa in 1976 from a specimen 
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H. pycnophylla Maekawa 1976 (in situ; notice seedlings around situ) 
n from below to shown white backs; Mount Genmei (源明山; Genmeizan)  
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 Genmei (源明山), near the town of Ōshima (大島町; Ōshima-machi). The 
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specimen holotype is in 
KYO, No. 35673. Due to its 
exclusive morphology, its 
taxonomic rank has been 
accepted by all taxono-
mists researching the 
genus Hosta. There is a 
disagreement as to the 
sectional placement: Fujita 
placed this taxon in section 
Helipteroides based for the 
most part on ecology. This 
placement, however, has 
not been corroborated by 
more recent data. Based on 
morphometric analysis, W. 
G. Schmid (1991) placed 
this taxon into section Pic-
nolepis, a placement that 
originated with Maekawa 
(1976). Another  placement 
has been suggested by Zon-
neveld et. al. (2001), who 
consigned H. pynophylla to 

mor
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A  
H. pycnophylla Maekawa 1976 (in situ) ▲ 
t. Genmei (源明山), Oshima Isl. (大島  大島郡) 

Yamaguchi Prefecture (山口県)  
▲ RBD/ ▪ C: 南 敦 

HS members trek to H. pycnophylla population 
(© AHS 1995 ▪ Dr. R. Olson)▼
Section Rhyncophorae, a 
placement that is solely 
based on nuclear DNA 
content, which places this 
taxon within the DNA (in 
pg) range of the H. kikutii 
complex (22.4 to 23.1 DNA 
content (2C) in pg (one 
(10

  

ch is also found in Section Rhynchophorae (page 6). 

-12) gram). RAPD anal-
ysis (Y. Yu, 2002; Sauve, 
R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, and 
W.G. Schmid. 2005) has 
determined  the banding 
patterns of 6 related spe-
cies accessions in section 
Picnolepis (complex) and 
found all species were 
differentiated with a single 
primer OPB-17, which sep-
arates them. However, H. 
pycnophylla shares a poly-

phic band (band 1198bp), whi
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Habitat and Biology: This taxon evolved in an isolated island location in the 
Setouchi/Inland Sea Region (瀬戸内海). A unique species in the genus that has (due 
to its isolation) kept its rather distinctive morphology for an extended period of 
time. Recent plant alloenzyme literature indicates that species with narrow endemic 
distribution patterns maintain lower levels of genetic diversity. This is the case with 
H. pycnophylla and H. hypoleuca and has also been demonstrated for H. capitata in 
Korea (M.G. Chung 1996). Although this may result in reduced gene flow, such 
isolated species populations often exhibit breeding systems that sustain sur-
vivability. Chung (1990) has shown that there is considerable distance between the 
sexual organs in the Korean taxa and this separation is also seen in many Japanese 
populations (Schmid 1991) and H. pycnophylla belongs in this category. Wide 
separation of the sexual organs fosters entomophily (insect pollination) and promotes 
outcrossing (outbreeding) with the resulting fusion of distantly related gametes. 
Unfortunately, recent field studies have shown that population sizes have decreased 
and the remaining plants have been given a “CR” rating in Red Data Book of the Jap- 
anese Ministry of the Environment (環境省 ) and Yamaguchi Prefectural Au-
thorities. The CR rating is interpreted as “seriously endangered and prone to 
extinction.” Much of this is due to human factors, such as ROW construction, repair 
and maintenance and the activities of collectors of rare, wild mountain plants for the 
garden trade including this species, which is highly desired in Japan and collected. It 
is fortunate that an admittedly limited gene pool is available for propagation and 
cultivation outside Japan. The habitat of H. pycnophylla is variable. A 1995 AHS trek 
to some of the known populations showed the species growing in very shady areas 

20

  
   

  C.H. Falstad examines the white,        W.G. Schmid shows the white coating in    
farinose coating of an in situ                          well grown voucher specimen 

specimen (AHS trek; Dr. R. Olson)                a at Hosta Hill R.G. June 1990 
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along a mountain stream and mostly in a wet and damp environment. Under these 
conditions the species develops clumps with ± 6-12 bundled, elongated petioles and a 
somewhat smaller leaf size, although individual leaves can be much larger. No-
ticeable during mid-year are many small and very small seedlings, all with the same, 
very white underleaf coating as the adult plants in the population. Most of the 
habitat reports indicate Mount Genmei (源明山), Oshima Isl. (大島), Oshima-gun  
(大島郡) is the main habitat. Allopatric habitats have also been reported in Yashiro 
Island (屋代島 Yashirojima) on Mount Monju (文珠山; Monjusan) and Mount 
Kanou (嘉納山; Kanouzan) at higher elevations where H. pycnophylla develops a 
dense leaf mound (as expressed by the species epithet) and this is also the case in 
cultivations where growing conditions are at an optimum. Also, wild clones brought 
into cultivation grow to larger proportions and have more and larger leaves. This 
indicates that wild allopatric populations do not have favo

   

rable growing conditions 
 many of the habitat locations (see photos on pages 1-3). 

   Del. W.G. Schmid 
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H. pycnophylla  ►►► 
(セトウチギボウシ) 
Maekawa 1976 (in situ) 
Mt. Genmei (源明山), Oshima Isl.  
(大島  大島郡) 
Yamaguchi Prefecture (山口県)  
RBD © 南 敦 
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Plant Morphology:   
Plant size 45 cm dia. by 25 cm high (18 
by 10 in.). Petiole 25–30 cm by 0.8 cm 
wide (10–12 by 0.30 in. wide) spreading 
horizontally, light yellowish green, 
distinct red-purple spots (streaks) 
increasing in frequency towards the 
ground, pruinose below. Leaf 20–25 cm 
by 17.5 cm wide (8–10 by 7 in.), entire, 
ovate to ovate cordate, with flat surface 
and wavy to pie-crust margin, dull rust 
green to olive-green, later with a slight 
sheen above, permanently and intensely 
pruinose, white below. Venation 8–9, 
projected below. Scape 35 cm long (16 
in.), projecting obliquely from crown, 
smooth, round, rust green. Sterile bracts, 
2–3, navicular, large; fertile bracts, large, 
imbricated, thick, slightly pruinose, light 
green, persistent. Raceme short, densely 
imbricated, 10–20 flowers. Tepals in bud 
light purple to purple outside, inside 
coloration a colored field like Type D (for 
section Picnolepis in Schmid 1991) with 3 
distinct darker stripes as seen in Tepal 
type C ► (right upper cut perianth) and 
right ►(right lower photo); 4.5 cm by 3 
cm across the lobes (1.75 by 1.25 in.), 
carried horizontally on strong, 2.5 cm 
long (1.00 in.) pedicels equal or extending 
slightly beyond the bracts. Perianth 
expanding, funnel-shaped, in the central 

tepal lobes 

ecurving; stamens exceeding the lobes, 
ophylla 

ylla have not been determined. 

part dilated bell-shaped, 
spreading ±angled to the axis of perianth, 
r
separated from the pistil. August. Anthers deep purple. Fertile. In H. pycn
the pistil/anther separation is large enough to promote entomophily (insect 
pollination) and promotes outcrossing (outbreeding). Some individual plants 
develop a verticilate whorled arrangement of flower and seed bundles at a single 
node (see pages 10, 11, 15, and 16). Interior coloration of the tepals points to the 
possibility that this is a fully fertile, interspecific hybrid. 
 
Karyotype-Chromosomes: Sporophytic Count = 60; 12 large, 48 small; (2n).  
 
Pollen:  Pollen characteristics of H. pycnoph

 

H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) 
k stripes con3 distinct dar trast lighter 
field color 

Vo G.
Photo W.G. Schmid ▪ 2006.08.19 
ucher No. 1230HH ▪ Hosta Hill R.
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Genome Size: DNA content (2C) in pg (one (10-12) gram) of H. pycnophylla has 
been determined on the basis of two specimens testing at 22.4 and 22.0 pg. The 
species in section Picnolepis (H. longipes 26.0 to 
26.6, while the species in section Rhynch phorae test to values between 22.4/23.1 
(Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van Iren (2001). This shows the DNA content of H. 
pycnophylla is closer to the values de orae than for 
Picnolepis. This indicates closer relation-s  This placement 
was suggested by Zonneveld. Nuclear pport placement in 
Helipteroides as suggested by Fujita (1976

 

 complex) test to values between 
o

termined for Rhynchoph
orae.hip with Rhynchoph

suDNA does not 
). 
 
DNA Banding: 
◄ Fig A. DNA Banding Pattern 
 
Differentiated with OPB-17 primer: 
29 = H. aequinoctiiantha. 
30 =  H. pycnophylla 
31 =  H. okamotoi 
33 =  H. pycnophylla 
34 =  H. pycnophylla 
35 =  H. takiensis  
 
Also examined (not shown in pattern): 
Differentiation required more than 1 
primer 
 
25 = H. longipes ‘Urajiro’ (wild collected) 
27 = H. longipes var. latifolia  
 
 

Recent RAPD analysis (Y. Yu, 2002; Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, and W.G. Schmid. 
 6 related species accessions in section 

as to determine 

sp
shown 
primer

a 

. pycn kawa 1976; 
.n.} in J. Japanese Botany, 51:80, i(1976); N. 

h 1976. 
id, The genus Hosta ibōshi Zoku (ギボウシ属

2-29, 2-31, 3-59; 54 (1991).

2005) has established the banding patterns of
The main purpose of this study wPicnolepis (complex) (See Fig. A). 

genotypical differentiation between these taxa and the typical H. longipes. These 
ecies underwent comparative analysis in the 2002/2005 study and the 6 species 

in the banding pattern (illustrated in Fig. A) were compared using a single 
 OPB-17 (5'-AGGGAACGAG-3').  Based on banding patterns, the species 

listed with Fig. A were differentiated with the single primer OPB-17. H. pycnophyll
shares the polymorphic band 1198bp also found with the H. kikutii complex.  
 
Taxonomic Type and Synonymy:  

ophylla  F. MaeH
{Ex Oka, Flora Yamaguchi 227 (1972), n

Fujita in Acta Phytotaxonomica et Geobotanica, Vol. 27, 3/4:81, Marc
W.G. Schm : G ); pp. 87 & 324, ic. 
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T  In TI, No. 35673; coll. K. Oka, Mount Genmei (源明ypus: 山), ins. Oshima (大島), 

 Incorrec
oshi Setouchi Giboshi Grenfell (1990); an incorrect transliteration of Nishi Setouchi  

(西瀬戸内) = “Western Seto,” indicating the habitat location of this species in 
the western Seto Inland Sea. 

ycnophylla `Setouchi' hort. incorrect 
rt. incorrect 
uchi' hort. = Urajiro Setouchi Giboshi = 裏白 セトウチギボウシ 
rrect 

near Yanai City Yanai (柳井市; Yanai-shi); Yamaguchi Prefecture (山口県).  
Hab.: In Setouchi/Inland Sea Region (瀬戸内海); Oshima Island (大島); Honshu, 

Japan. 
 
 Japanese Synonyms: 
H. pycnophylla  =  セトウチギボウシ  =  瀬戸内擬宝珠  =  Setouchi Gibōshi. 
 
 t and Horticultural  Synonyms: 
N
 

H. p
H. `Setouchi' ho
H. `Urajiro Seto

 incohort.
 
 
 
 
H. 
pycnophylla 
(cult.) ►►► 
Leaf Detail 
Mount Genmei  
(源明山); 
Oshima Island 
(大島) 
Photo  
© H. Philips 
MyHostas.be 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

◄◄◄ H. pycnophylla (in situ) 
Elongating raceme with flower buds and 

large fertile bracts 
Mt. Genmei (源明山), Oshima Isl. (大島) 

Photo © W.G. Schmid 
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H. pycnophylla (in situ) ►►► 
(Notice Seedlings to Right) 
 (源明山), Ōshima Island (大島) 
Near Ōshima Town (大島町Ōshima-
machi) in Yamaguchi Prefecture  
(山口県); Setouchi Region (瀬戸内海) 
AHS Trek to Mt. Genmei on Ōshima 
© Dr. R. Olson 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
◄◄◄ H. pycnophylla  
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(Cultivated)  
 

Leaf mound Hosta Hill R.G. 
Voucher No. 1230HH 
Photo © W.G. Schmid 

1990.07.01 



 
▲ H. pycnophylla (cultivated) ►      
 Voucher No. 1230HH ▪ H.H. R.G. 1987
 Coll. Mt Genmei (源明山); Oshima Isla
 

2010-10-27 

 

    H. pycnophy
    ▲ Initial Shoot                                       
     W.G. Schmid Photo; 1987.04.16          
     Voucher No. 1230HH © Hosta Hill R
    Coll. Mt. Genmei (源明山), Oshima Is
lla (Cultivated) 
               Emerging scape with bud initial ▲ 
                    MyHostas.be (Source unknown) 
.G.                           © Photo H. Philips 2004 
le (大島) 
                     
.05.10 
nd (大島) 
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owering  and Fasciation in H. pycnophylla: Verticillate Fl
Some individual plants develop a whorled (verticilate) arrangement of flower and 
seed bundles at a single node. Some of this can be attributed to fasciated (bundled) 

scapes but verticilate flowering is 
also seen without any obvious 
scape/raceme fasciation. A typical 
(normal) flower arrangement with 
fertile bracts is shown in Fig. 1. Fig 
2 shows two verticile nodes on a 
raceme with the upper one orig-
inating 6 flowers and the lower one 
emanating 4 flowers. The heavy 
load bends the rather thin scape to 
subhorizontal position. Developing 
ova can be seen at the base of the 
“upper” verticile group. This ar-
rangement has been seen on 
several collected specimens. The 
scape and raceme are terete 
(round) and show no external signs 
of fasciation. Some individual 
      ▲ H. pycnophylla (Culti.) Fig. 1 ▲ 
 Raceme with typical fertile bract arrangement

 Voucher No. 1230HH; Coll. Mt. Genmei 
  Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid 2006.08.19 
hosta plants develop a whorled 

(verticilate) arrangement of flow-
er and seed bundles at a single 
node. Some of this can be at-
tributed to fasciated (bundled) 
scapes, but verticilate flowering is 
also seen without any obvious 
scape/raceme fasciation. Bundling 
of stem tissue originates in shoot 
apical meristems. Leaves and the 
axillary meristems that generate 
scapes, branches, and flowers are 
initiated  in  regular patterns  from  
 

 
 

 
◄◄ H. pycnophylla  Fig. 2 

Voucher No. 1230HH/A 
Mount Genmei, (源明山  大島) 

Hosta Hill R.G. 
W.G. Schmid Photo 

31 Aug 2006 
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the shoot apical meristem. This meristem has the ability to regulate size during 
development by balancing cell proliferation with the incorporation of cells into new 
primordia. This results in normal organ plant initiation and development throughout 
the plant’s growing cycle. Thus, the shoot apical meristem gives rise to and controls 
the function and patterning of the shoot. Mendel did include fasciation as inheritable, 
but in Hosta, it is in the main not inheritable, but is initiated by environmental fac-
tors, such as water shortage under drought conditions prior to flowering followed by 
heavy watering and high nutrient levels or by insect attacks during the initial 
development of the meristem. All species classified in section Picnolepis show verti-
cilate flowers and fasciated (bundled) scapes and this may be a feature that indicates 
the classification of this species in section Picnolepis is justified.  

 
 

H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) ◄  
Raceme Expanding/Flowers Opening 

Mt. Genmei (源明山) 
Oshima Isl. (大島) 

Voucher No. 1230HH Hosta Hill R.G.  
W.G. Schmid ▪ Photo 1987.08.11 

 
 
 

H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) ▼ 
Photo C. Crockett ▼  

(Origin Unknown)  
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Horticultural Progeny: H. pycnophylla is available in the trade. Since several 
clones were collected from the habitat, minor phenotypical differences should be 
expected, but the species has a limited habitat in which most of the clones observed 
(Schmid 1991; 2006) have similar macromorphology. Some clones (1230HH/A) 
exhibit a whorled (verticilate) flower arrangement. H. hypoleuca is sometimes sold as 
H. pycnophylla, but H. hypoleuca has distinct differences and should be easy to 

differentiate since is its 
larger leaf size and lack 
of purple spotting on the 
upper scape, raceme and 
petioles. H. pycnophylla 
has been used for hy-
bridizing and many of its 
seedling progeny can be 
found in gardens. Selfed 
seedlings have distinct 
white underleaf coating 
and this trait also ap-
pears to migrate, when 
the species is used as a 
pollen parent. There is 
other selfed and mixed 
offspring, which has been 
named in North America 
and Europe. Since incur-
rectly identified H. pycno-
phylla has been used for 
hybridizing in Asia, Eu-
rope, and North America 
the parentage indicated 
in some records is subject 
to further investigation 
and correction. 
 
 Note for Page 13: 
Japanese artisans  often 
produce superb inter-
pretative drawings of 
plants, including hostas. 
This art is accurate and 
interpretive. Study the 
drawing on page 13 to get 
a point of view of this 
Japanese art: 
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▲ H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) ▲ 
Exhibit: Kochi Hosta Club © 高知ギボウシ愛好会 

Coll. Ōshima–gun (大島郡) 
 

▼ H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) ▼ 
Erect clump giving view of the stippled petioles 

Photo © H. Philips 2003 (myhosta.be) 



 
H. pycnophylla  (Mounted master specimen) 
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Note: Only direct species progeny is shown below, i.e., H. pycnophylla is directly 
involved. Parentage is indicated by “(?)” is unknown. In some cases, the hybrid may 
be from different variants H. pycnophylla. The following are cultivars with: ♀ = the 
species as a pod parent directly. 
 
List 1: Cultivars with H. pycnophylla ♀ as a pod parent:  
 

H. ‘Aliyah's Grace’ = ♀ H. pycnophylla × ♂ (?) by S. Asch 2004     
H. ‘Gilt by Association’ = ♀ H. pycnophylla × ♂ H. pycnophylla by K. Walek 2000 
H. ‘James A. Garfield’ = ♀ H. pycnophylla × ♂ H. kiyosumiensis by P. & J. Ruh 2003 
H. ‘Pewter Frost’ = ♀ H. pycnophylla × ♂ H. montana by P. Ruh 2003 
H. ‘Toots’ = ♀ H. pycnophylla × ♂ H. kiyosumiensis by J. Dishon 1996 
 

Note: One cultivar in List 1, namely H. ‘Gilt by Association’ is listed as being ♀ H. 
pycnophylla × ♂ H. pycnophylla. This cultivar is NOT A HYBRID but selfed progeny 
of the species. As such it is H. pycnophylla and should not be considered a hybrid, 
although it may be a mixture of two distinctly different phenotypes of the species. 
 

Not Listed: Registered cultivars with H. pycnophylla ♂ as a pollen parent: 
A large number of hybrids exist with H. pycnophylla ♂ as a pollen parent. Please 
consult the website of the International Hosta Registrar, Kevin P. Walek, at Hosta 
Registrar.org and conduct a “Parent Search” for this species. A complete list of 
registered cultivars with H. pycnophylla ♂ as a pollen parent will appear.  
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H. ‘Aliyah's Gra  
♀ H. pycnoph
 

ce’ (S. Asch 2004)
 -

ylla × ♂ (?) 

http://hostaregistrar.org/detail.asp?search=pycnophylla&submit2=Search&anyallexact=all&Variety=Aliyah's%20Grace
http://hostaregistrar.org/detail.asp?search=pycnophylla&submit2=Search&anyallexact=all&Variety=Gilt%20by%20Association
http://hostaregistrar.org/detail.asp?search=pycnophylla&submit2=Search&anyallexact=all&Variety=James%20A.%20Garfield
http://hostaregistrar.org/detail.asp?search=pycnophylla&submit2=Search&anyallexact=all&Variety=Gilt%20by%20Association
http://hostaregistrar.org/detail.asp?search=pycnophylla&submit2=Search&anyallexact=all&Variety=Aliyah's%20Grace


 
◄ H. pycnophylla 

(Cultivated) 
Developing ova (Pods) 

Mt. Genmei (源明山) 
Voucher No. 1230HH/A Hosta 

Hill R.G. 
© W.G. Schmid Photo 

2006.09.01 
 
 
 

Developing seed pods on this 
clone are originating from the 

same node on a clone that  
routinely develops verticile 

groups of flowers (see pp. 10-
11). The heavy load bends the 

rather thin scape/raceme to 
sub-horizontal position. The 

fertile bracts stay fresh until the 
ova are completely developed, 

as seen in the photograph 
below▼  
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H. pycnophylla (Cultivated) 
Ripening ova in seed pods ▪ notice close spacing of nodes with some doubling 

Mt. Genmei  (源明山), HH/A Hosta Hill R.G. 
Photo © W.G. Schmid ▪ 1987.09.17 

 Oshima Isl. (大島) Voucher No. 1230



 
◄ ▲ H. pycnophylla 

(Cultivated) 
Mt. Genmei  (源明山), 

Oshima Isl. (大島) 
Voucher No. 1230HH/A 

Hosta Hill R.G. 
Photos © W.G. Schmid 

2006.11.11 
 
These photographs show the 

ripening seed pods before 
dehiscence. An unusually 

dry summer and warm 
autumn delayed seed 

production. This represents 
Voucher No. 1230HH/A with 

several pods originating on 
the same raceme node. Also 

noticeable is the maroon 
color speckling on the pods. 
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H. ‘Cutting Edge’ 
(R. Benedict & H. Gowen 
1999) ► 
(♀ H. ‘Salute’ × 
♂ H. pycnophylla)  
Photo ©J. Linneman 
HostaValley.com 
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